The surgical specialty of critical care has evolved into afi eld where the surgeon manages complex medicala nd surgical problems in critically ill patients. As as pecialty, surgicalc riticalc are began when acutely ill surgical patients were placed in ad esignated area within ah ospital to facilitate the delivery of medical care. As technology evolved to allow for development of increasingly intricate and sophisticated adjuncts to care, there has been recognition of the importance of physician availability and continuity of care as key factors in improving patient outcomes. Guidelines and protocols have been established to ensure quality improvement and are essential to licensing by state and national agencies. The modern ICU team provides continuous daily care to the patient in close communication with the primary operating physician. While the ultimate responsibility befallsthe primary physician who performed the preoperativeevaluation and operative procedure, the intensivist is expected to establish and enforce protocols, guidelines and patient care pathways for the critical care unit. It is difficult to imagine modern surgical ICU care without the surgical critical care specialist at the helm.
gery.M orer ecently,E mergency Medicine-physician based critical carefellowships have been established to fill the increasing need for critical cares pecialists (1-3). The surgical critical cares pecialty is open to doctors completing ar esidency in general surgery, neurosurgery,urology and obstetrics and gynecology. It is thep ool of general surgeons withf ellowship training in critical care, however, that most commonly provides the backbone of postoperative caretothis patient population (4). The regulatory agency which defines the program requirementsfor residency education in surgical critical care is the Residency Review Committee of the AccreditationCouncil forGraduate Medical Education (ACGME).T he ACGME has specified that the educational program should be 12 months in duration, of which 2m onths may be elective rotations (5). Required rotations usuallyi nclude 4-5 months in the General Surgical ICU, 2-3 months in the Cardiothoracic ICU, 1m onth in the Pediatric ICU, and 2-3 months in the Neurosurgical
INTRoDUCTIoN
The surgical specialty of criticalcarehas evolved into afield wherethe surgeon manages complex medical and surgical problems in critically ill patients. In the United States, therea re three pathways of attaining critical careprofessional boardcertification in adults -A nesthesia, Pulmonary Medicine, andS urgical Critical Care. In 1986, the American BoardofMedical Specialties approved acertification of specialcompetence in critical carefor the four primary boards: anesthesiology,i nternal medicine, pediatrics, and sur-ICU (6). The scope of the program includes educational and clinical activities involving critically ill surgical patients, as well as research andadministration of an intensive careunit. Training programs are responsible for developing physician proficiency in the management of the complex problems of this patient population. This includes acquiring the skills necessary to practice in an intensive careunit as well as to pass the specialty certification written exam. Applicants become eligible to sit for the boardo nly after fulfilling all the requirements to become certified in general surgery.Arecertification exam must be successfully completed every 10 years to maintain accreditation.
As aspecialty,critical carebegan when staffplaced acutely ill patients in adesignated area within ahospital to facilitate the delivery of medical care. As technology has allowed for development of increasingly intricate and sophisticated adjuncts to care, therehas been recognition of the importance of physician availability and continuity of carea sk ey factors in improving patient outcomes. Guidelines and protocols have been established to ensurequality improvement and aree ssentialt ol icensing by state and national agencies.
Intensive careunits have undergone an impressive improvement and expansion over the last 50 years. In 1958, approximately 25 percent of community hospitals with morethan 300 bedsreported having an ICU. By 1997, moret han 5,000 ICUs wereo perational in hospitals across the United States (7). Evidenceh as shown that the presence of specialized critical care teams which includeanintensivist physician reduce patient mortality and morbidity( 8-9). The majority of successful intensive careu nits arem anaged by a critical careteam which includes an attending intensivist, fellows, surgical residents, physician assistants and allied health professionals. The ICU team providesc ontinuous daily caret ot he patient in close communication with the attending physician. Ultimateresponsibility befalls the primary physician who performedthe preoperativeevaluation and operative procedureand will continue this careonce the patient is transferred out of the ICU. The intensivist is expected to establish and enforce protocols, guidelines and patient carepathways for the critical careunit.
ACUTE CARE of THE CRITICALLy ILL SURGICAL PATIENT
An immense number of operative procedures are performed daily around the world. Consequently,asignificant number of patients require intensive care unit (ICU) level of caretomaximize their outcomes. Postoperative careo fc riticallyi ll surgicalp atients is a multi-facetedprocess, requiring amulti-disciplinary team of specialists (10) . Amyriad of clinical, laboratory,a nd measured hemodynamic data need to be consideredt oa dequately assess and treat these patients. Multiplep arallel processes need to be put in place upon patient arrival in the ICU. These include placing appropriate monitoring devices,s ending blood for laboratory studies, providing temperature support (most frequently aw arming blanket), and making suret hat all pre-existing devices (urinary catheters/stents, endotracheal tube,nasogastric tube, percutaneous feeding tubes, and central venous lines) areproperly secured and functioning.
fLUID MANAGEMENT AND CARDIovASCULARSUPPoRT
Today's population of intensive careu nit patients is becoming progressively older and managing pre-existing medical co-morbidities is now ar ule rather than an exception. Judicious fluid management in critically ill patients is of utmost importance, and mismanagement or misjudgment of patient fluid status can have deleterious consequences.
Surgical intensivists rely on acombination of clinical exam findings, laboratory studies, non-invasive and invasive hemodynamic monitoring techniques for guidance in assessing patient fluid status andcorresponding fluid replacement.I ng eneral, patients can be characterized as responders, transient responders, and non-responderst ofl uid therapy.T he goal of fluid infusionistoincrease cardiac preload to the pointofoptimal stroke volume whileatthe same time avoiding fluid overload (11) . Patients who fail to respond to adequatevolume replacement requirehemodynamic support with the use of vasopressors and inotropes (11) (12) .
Surgical critical care specialists deal with an entire array of cardiovascular disorders. The spectrum of cardiovascular support extends from non-invasive and invasive monitoring, to fluid therapy and transfusions, to vasopressor,vasodilator and inotrope use as indicated. Invasive monitoring may include arterial lines, central venous and pulmonary artery catheters. Invasive therapeutic devices such as the intraaortic balloon pump (IABP) may be necessary in patients with severec ardiogenic shock. Rarely,e xtracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMo) is utilized as alast resort option in cardiopulmonary support.
The majorityo fI CU patients do not requires ignificant cardiovascular support, and judicious fluid management in conjunction with good pain control and nursing care ares ufficient. On occasion, lowdose norepinephrine or neosynephrine may be needed intermittently,b ut any pressor use should trigger the use of somef orm of invasive hemodynamic monitoring.
for patients in cardiogenicshock, apulmonary arteryc atheter,a na rterial pressurem onitoring line, and an inotrope or inotrope/vasopressor combination areutilized,along with continued close attention to fluid status.The inotropes mostcommonlyused in the United States are dobutamine, milrinone, and amrinone. Dobutamine is indicated for short-term treatment of cardiac decompensation due to depressed contractility resultinge ither from organic heart disease, other forms of myocardial dysfunction or from cardiac surgical procedures. Amrinone is indicated for short-term inotropic support in the setting of congestive heart failure. Likewise, milrinone is used mainly as an adjunct in treatmentofcardiomyopathy, congestive heart failure, and low cardiac output. These three inotropes may lower blood pressureand thereforemay requireaddition of avasopressor.
Septic shock is one of the most lethal entitiesinthe modern ICU. The key to successful treatmentofseptic shockisearly recognition and goal-directed resuscitation (13) . At the UniversityofPennsylvania Surgical Intensive CareU nit, end points of goal-directed resuscitation include target mean arterial pressureof 65 mmHg,urinary output of >0.5 mL/kg/hr,central venous pressureb etween 12 and 15 mmHg, and stroke volume of 0.7 mL/kg -1.0 mL/kg. In general, fluid resuscitation begins with administration of either normal saline or lactated ringer's solution. Most commonly,c rystalloid solutions area dministered at as et hourly maintenance rate and supplemental bolusesgiven as indicated to achieve resuscitation end points.Consideration is also given to nonbiologically activecolloid products such as hydroxyethyl starch. When indicated by coagulopathy or thrombocytopenia, fresh frozen plasma, cryoprecipitate, and/orp latelet transfusion is considered. The decision to transfuse packed redblood cells is determined by ac ombination of clinical factors such as hypovolemia, persistent tachycardia, cardiac dysfunction, and coronary artery disease. Administrative reviews aimed at preventing unnecessary blood product administration have been shown to improve patient outcomes (14) .
vasopressors constitute the next step for hemodynamic support in septic patients. The most commonly used vasopressors in the United States include norepinephrine, neosynephrine, and vasopressin. Norepinephrine causes increases in bothsystolicand diastolicb lood pressurea nd compared to epinephrine causes less increase in cardiac oxygen demand while maintaining tissue perfusion. vasopressini s used as an 'on' and 'off' physiologic replacement agent, and is not customarily titrated to effect. Instead, vasopressin may allow reductions in the utilization of co-administered vasopressors.I ts use is based on the sepsis-induced hormonal deficiency and subsequent cellularcatecholamine resistant state.V asopressin is used as acontinuous infusion at arate of 0.04 units/min with higher doses contributing to undesirableside effects andnosignificant improvement in hemodynamics (15) .
Dopamine as avasopressor has fallen out of favor, mainly due to its arrhythmogenica nd other associated side effects (16) (17) (18) .Although it is still used in the setting of maintaining viability for organ donation, it appears that other,more'pure' pressors/inotropes will likely replace dopamine in clinical practice.
At times, less common causes of cardiovascular collapse become apparent, largely diagnoses of exclusion. These include disorders of the thyroid hormone metabolism and adrenal insufficiency (19) (20) . While thyroid disorders arerelatively easy to manage, much controversy exists as to the best course of action when adrenal insufficiency is diagnosed (21) . In general, sepsis-relateda drenal insufficiency should be suspected if vasopressor use is needed for greater than 48 hours or when markedly elevated doses of vaso-pressor arerequired. The diagnosis is made by comparing random (baseline) plasma cortisol levels to plasma cortisol levels approximately 30-60 minutes following stimulation with 0.25 mg cosyntropin (synthetic ACTH). Normalresponse is indicated by poststimulation cortisol levels equal to double those of baseline. When suspicion of adrenal insufficiency is high, the patient receives dexamethasone (4 mg intravenously) while allowing for stimulation of plasma cortisol levels as dexamethasone does not interfere with the stimulation test.The patient receives hydrocortisone 100 mg intravenously every 8h ours for 48 hours, then tapered to 30-50 mg/day in divided doses.
RESPIRAToRy SUPPoRT
Awide range of respiratory supportoptions areavailable to surgical critical cares pecialists in the United States. These can be broadly divided into non-invasive and invasive modes of ventilation.Non-invasive respiratory equipment includes continuous positive airway pressure(CPAP) and bi-level positive airway pressure(BiPAP). Invasive modes of ventilation span an entirespectrum from nasotrachealorendotracheal intubation to tracheostomy with various ventilatory settings.
CPAP and BiPAP have two major indications in the ICU -u se in patients who have obstructive airway disease at baseline and requirer egular use of these devices at home; and for patients with worsening pulmonary function secondary to the acute disease process (pneumonia, congestive heart failure). In the latter scenario, non-invasivem ethods of ventilation can serve as at echnique to 'stave off' intubation in hopes of allowing medical therapy (antibiotics, diuresis, etc.) to improve the patient's respiratory status (22).
Pressures upport ventilation (PSv) is most commonly used in patients who maintain their respiratory drive. Intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMv) provides mandatory breaths in addition to patient spontaneous breaths. Emphasis is placed on using low-volume, high positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) ventilatory strategies, although other modes of pressure-and volume-controlled ventilation are available, too. (23) (24) (25) . ve ntilatory support options culminateinhighly specialized modes of ventilation such as airway pressurer elease ventilation (APRv), which may have potential advantages in patients experiencing acute lung injury and acute respiratory distress syndrome (26) . The choice of the initial ventilatory mode is determined by av ariety of factors, including neurologic status, presence or absence of spontaneous breathing, work of breathing, hemodynamic status, and presence and degree of hypoxemia. In addition, factors such as the need for deep sedation, presenceo fb rain injury,o rc ircumstances that requirethe use of paralytic agents, areimportant considerations in the choice of ventilatory mode. As a general guideline, at idal volume of approximately 6mL/kg is utilized along with aset rate sufficient to provide an adequate minute ventilation (5-8 l/m) (further adjusted with arterial blood gas pCo 2 determination), ap ositive end-expiratory pressureb etween 5and 10 cm H 2 o, andaconcentration of delivered oxygenbetween40-100%(further adjusted with arterial blood gas oxygen (po 2 )determination). ve ntilation can be increased by increasing tidal volume and/or ventilatory rate. oxygenation can be enhanced by increasing inspired o 2 concentration and/ or increasing PEEP.
RENAL SUPPoRT
Renal replacement therapy,a lthoughw idelya vailable in the United States, remains largely under the jurisdiction of nephrology specialists. This being said, it is notable that thereare clinical centers wherecontinuous veno-venous renal replacement therapy has been administered and superviseddirectly by critical carespecialists (27) .
As ageneral rule, the initial strategy for renal support consists of ensuring that intravascular volume is replaced with crystalloid and/or biologically active colloid solutions (with use of vasopressors and/or inotropes as indicated) to optimize systemic perfusion. If the problem is one of fluid overload and/or metabolic imbalance an escalation of therapy is warranted, which usually begins with the administration of diuretics, and culminates in renal replacement therapy.Resolution of oliguria imparts abetter prognosis as non-oliguric patients may have fewer overall complications, decreased dialysis requirements and improved survival (28) . Indications for instituting renal replacement therapy in the ICU include symptomatic hyperkalemia, refractory acidosis, acute volume overload with congestive heart failure, various intoxication states, and clinical uremia (29) (30) .
Most temporary hemodialysis access devices are placed in the ICU under sterile conditions.Attimes, pre-existing long-term dialysis catheters arep resent upon patient arrivali nt he ICU. Some patients with peripheral arteriovenous fistulae can be dialyzed using them as conduits (31) . The choice of dialysis method depends largely on patient hemodynamic statusa nd ability to tolerate rapid fluid shifts. For hemodynamically stable patients, intermittent hemodialysis may be the best option,while those patients whose hemodynamic status is labile may benefit from continuous veno-venous dialysis techniques (32) .
PATIENT MoNIToRING
Critical carem onitoringh as evolved significantly over the last 2-3 decades. Startingw ith blood pressurem easurement by direct arterial cannulation, invasive monitoring has evolved to central venous pressureand pulmonary artery pressuremonitoring catheters (33) . Transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography,e sophageal echo-Doppler monitoring and variousi mpedance techniques have provided surgical critical cares pecialists with other modes of less invasiveh emodynamic monitoring (35) . Minimally invasive hemodynamic monitoring can be used either as an adjunct to invasive methods of hemodynamic assessment or as the sole hemodynamic assessment option in cases wherei nvasive monitoring is not feasible (i.e., lack of central venous access,n on-ICU setting). Each method of minimally invasive hemodynamic monitoring comes with its own set of advantagesa nd disadvantages. for example, while the esophageal Doppler monitor is portable, easy to use, and providesuseful hemodynamic trends, the associated patient discomfort effectively limits its use to patients who aremechanically ventilated and/or sedated (36) . As with any hemodynamic monitoring technique, concurrent adherence to end points of resuscitation should be continued, and the clinicianshould bear in mind that thereisnosubstitute for good clinical judgment.
for patients undergoing neurosurgical procedures, suffering from spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage or sustaining traumatic injuries, monitoring options include placement of an intracranial pressure( ICP) monitor,p lacement of av entriculostomy,e lectroencephalography,a nd even devices that directly measurebrain tissue oxygen levels (37) (38) .
TRANSfUSIoN GUIDELINES
Transfusion of blood and blood products remains a contentious issue in most ICUs. In fact, it is not uncommon for different members of the same critical careteam to have varying opinions on which patients should be transfused. Nevertheless, hemoglobin concentration remains the major contributorofthe oxygen delivery equation,a nd achieving adequate oxygen delivery drives us to transfuseblood.
In general, packed redblood cells should be transfused in clinical scenarios whereo ngoing bleeding andhemorrhagic shock requireimmediatetreatment (39) . Hemoglobin-based transfusion threshold values vary in the literature, with the accepted intraoperative and ICU thresholdvalues between 7and 8g/dL (40) . However,one should bear in mind that the best trigger for blood transfusion should be evidence of insufficient tissue oxygenation (41) . The University of Pennsylvania Surgical ICU utilizes aclinical practice guidelinespecifically pertaining to anemia and transfusion in the SICU. once euvolemia is established, etiologies of anemia arei dentified and treated. Patients with ongoingbleeding aretreated aggressively according to shock resuscitation protocol. Hemoglobin levelsof7g/dL areconsidered acceptableexcept in patients with history or evidence of ischemic cardiac disease, those with hemodynamic instability or evidence of impaired tissue perfusion. These patients receive blood transfusions to ag oal range of 7-9 g/ dL while patients with history or evidence of ischemic cardiac disease aretransfused packed redblood cells to agoal range of 10-12 g/dL.
other blood-derived products (fresh frozen plasma, cryoprecipitate, and platelets) should be given judiciously,a nd benefits of their infusion should be carefully weigheda gainst the risks of transfusionrelated reaction or infection.
Among adjunctive therapies, the administration of erythropoietin and iron replacement therapy areimportant in managing patients with chronic anemia, especially those with renal failure ( 41) . others have shown that erythropoietin may decrease the number of packed redb lood cell transfusions in the ICU (42) .
SEDATIoN AND PAIN MANAGEMENT
Morea nd morei nformation emerges regarding best practices for sedation and pain management in the ICU. Clinical practice guidelines issued by the American College of Critical CareMedicine of the Society of Critical CareMedicine (SCCM) include the use of lorazepam given as intermittent intravenous bolus or continuousi ntravenous infusionf or most patients (43) . This applies to the majority of ICU patients, except those who requiref requent awakening for the purpose of neurologic assessment, such as head injured patients ( 43) . For those patients who require short-term sedation (up to 72 hours) or need frequent neurologic re-assessments and periodic lightening of sedation (certain brain injured patients), propofol is the agent of choice. various other protocols have been introduced in recent years, with varyingresults (44) (45) . Midazolam, ketamine, and etomidate areu sed almost exclusively on episodic basis, and their use should be accompanied by close patient monitoring and awareness of side effect profiles. Adequateanalgesia is mandatory for patient comfort in the ICU. Non-sedated patients benefit most from intravenous patient controlled analgesia techniques (46) . Alternatively,e pidural analgesia placed perioperatively can provide good postoperative analgesia (47) . opioid analgesics arealmost always required in the critically ill patients, especially in patients who ares edated and mechanically ventilated. Intermittent boluses of opioid analgesic can be given as long as the patient is comfortable. Sedation should not be substituted for analgesia. Continuous infusion of opioid analgesics may be necessary despite seemingly adequate sedation (44) . Hydromorphone and morphine may be moresuitable in cases wherelongtermc ontinued analgesic support is anticipated, while fentanyl use should be reserved for short-term continuous analgesia, especially with periodicinterruptions, similar to the utilization of propofol.
Enterally-administered analgesics and sedatives can be utilized in the ICU. Problems with absorption arec ommon however,a nd the administering intensivist must continuously assess the patient for desired effect of these medications. Reduced intravenous sedation dosages have been reported in patients who receive effective enteralregimens (48) .
SURGICAL NUTRITIoN
The old surgical maxim states 'if the gut works, use it.' Having said that, surgical nutrition is one of the most difficulta spects of ICU care. It is well established that early enteral feeding significantly reduces ICU and hospital mortality (49) . However, even when adequate enteral access is established,t herei sn o guarantee that the enteral formulaw ill be tolerated (50) .
When the gastrointestinal tract is not functioning, centrally-or peripherally-administered parenteral nutrition is utilized. This is initiated in patients by postoperative day 5-7. (51) . Administration of parenteral nutritionisnot without complications so continued attempts to give enteral nutrition should be made.
Determining which patients will tolerate enteral feeding is often based on clinical judgment alone (52) . At the University of Pennsylvania,unless contraindicated, enteralaccess is promptly facilitated eithervia an enteric catheter (gastric or jejunal feeding tube) placed either orally,nasally,percutaneously,orsurgically.feeding is initiated based on the recommendations of trained nutritionists who play an active part in the multi-disciplinary team.I ng eneral, patients who can tolerate gastric feeds, and in whom gastric feeding is not contraindicated, areg iven increasing volumes of nutritional formula via gastric bolus every 4t o6h ours until their caloric and protein goals are satisfied. Those patients who requirepost-pyloricadministration of enteral formulations receive continuous infusionss tarting at al ow hourly rate (usually 10 mL/hr) and advancing by afi xed amount every several hours until the hourly goal rate is met. Nutritional panel of laboratory studies is sent on a weekly basis for each patient, and nutritional supplementation recommendation changes aremade based on the combination of clinical status and laboratory results (prealbumin, albumin, transferrin, and urine urea nitrogen).
PHARMACoLoGy AND ANTIBIoTIC INDICATIoNS
Pharmacology and antibiotic utilization in the ICU is another area that presents significant challenges to the surgical intensivist. Antibiotic selectionshould be based on the principle of treating aspecific microorganism (53) (54) .
In general, antibiotic use is directed by clinical situations and laboratory data. The intensivist should be awareo ft he potential risks for the development of antibiotic resistance or promotion of antibiotic-associated infections such as Clostridium difficile or fungi (55) (56) (57) . Patients who undergo uncomplicated gastrointestinal surgery arebest served by aregimen of cefazolin ±metronidazole, continued for no more than 24 hours.Patients who undergo emergency laparotomy for trauma and subsequent small bowel or colon resection should be treated with a24-hour regimen of monotherapy such as ampicillin/sulbactam, beginning ideally 30 minutes beforet he time of the incision. Patientsu ndergoingm ajor vascular graft placement should be placed on a24-hour regimen of broad-spectrum antibiotics, including adequate staphylococcal coverage( i.e., ampicillin-sulbactam and vancomycin). When significant peritoneal soilage is encountered in the operating room, broad-spectrum antibiotics arei nitiated at the time of surgery and intraoperative cultures areobtained.Postoperatively,b road spectrum antibiotics ared iscontinued andm icroorganism-specific therapy given as determined by culture results. Antibiotics arediscontinued when the patient is afebrile and the white blood cell count returns to normal.
When approaching an ICU patient with suspected bloodstream infection and/orsepsis, the initial antibiotic regimen should cover av ery broad spectrum of bacterialorganisms. This regimen should be started after obtaining adequate cultures pecimens of sputum, blood, wound and urine. Typical initial broadspectrum coverage of as eptic patient may include vancomycin and piperacillin-tazobactam, or the combinationofvancomycin, cefepime and metronidazole. After culturer esults arek nown, including the specific causative microorganism and its susceptibilities, the antibioticc overage should be appropriatelyt apered.
In recent years, increasinglyv irulent strains of Clostridium difficile have been causing colitis. Additionally,increasingly resistant Staphylococcus spp, Enterococcus spp, Pseudomonas spp, Acinetobacter spp, and Enterobacterspp have been noted in intensive care units worldwide (55) . Surgical intensive care specialists should employ various clinical and pharmacologicstrategies in an effort to reduce these infections.
IMMUNoTHERAPy
Immunotherapy is an emerging topic in the ICU, although it is not anew concept. Traditional immunotherapy employed by medical intensivists consists of administration of GM-CSf to stimulate white blood cell production in neutropenic patients or plasmapheresis for patients with autoimmune disease such as myasthenia gravis or immune thrombocytopenia. (58) (59) (60) . Reports of plasmapheresis use in patients with sepsis have also been published (61) . In several circumstances, intravenous immunoglobulin has also been administered (62) . Surgical intensivists areb eginning to employ these immunotherapeutic techniques moreoften. At the University of Pennsylvania, patients with chemotherapy-induced leukopenia are given GM-CSf to hasten immuner ecovery.Also, intravenous immunoglobulin infusions areu tilized in selected caseso fs everes epsis, especially when associated with invasive soft tissue infections.
ICU PRoCEDURES
Surgical intensive cares pecialists perform av ariety of bedside intensive careunit procedures. These vary in complexity from placement of arterial and central venous monitoring catheters to emergent laparotomies for abdominal compartment syndrome.
The surgical intensivist relies heavily on ultrasonography.This portable technology allows quick and effective imaging of the heart and specific intra-abdominal organs, and is capableofguiding placement of various cathetersand drains (63) . Ultrasonography provides excellent visualization of the liver and gallbladder,and can facilitate image-guided drainage of pleural and peritoneal fluid (63) . Duplex ultrasonography provides good bedside assessment of carotid and vertebral artery disease, peripheral extremity vascular disease, ultrasound-guided treatment of arterial pseudoaneurysms,a nd imaging of extremity veins for suspected thrombosis (64) (65) .
Surgical intensivists aret rained in various endoscopic procedures such as bronchoscopy,u pper and lower gastrointestinal endoscopy,p ercutaneouslyplaced gastrostomy tubes and percutaneous tracheostomies which arer outinely performed andh ave very low procedure-related morbidity and mortality rates (62) . open tracheostomies area lso performed, but less frequently,a st hey requirem oree laborate pre-procedural setup in the ICU (67) .
Performanceo fe mergency laparotomy is am ore elaborate and demanding undertaking in the setting of the ICU (68) . In addition to adequate surgical supplies, the room has to be converted literallyi nto an operativesuite, complete with anesthesia. Reports of successful mini-laparoscopy in the ICU have also been published (69) .
PRoPHyLAXIS PRoToCoLS one of the most importantroles of the surgical intensivists is the development and adherence to prophylaxis protocols.Critical careliteraturehas shown that prophylaxis for stress bleeding, deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, decubitus ulcerations, aspiration, and hospital-acquired infectionappears to decrease patient morbidityand mortality.
Bleeding due to stress-related mucosal disease is quite common in critically ill patients, although in recent years significant bleedingwith hemodynamic instability has become rarea sar esult of the aggressive prophylactic measures. Perhaps the best form of stress ulcer prophylaxis is early enteral feeding. In critically ill patients who areclassified as low risk for gastrointestinal bleeding, aregimen consisting of sucralfateo ra ntacids may be sufficient (70) . If the patient is considered high risk for gastrointestinal bleeding or has beent aking acid-reducing medications prior to their surgical procedure, either H 2 -receptor blocking agents or proton pump inhibitors should be considered for prophylaxis (70) . In ap atient who is actively bleeding, an intravenous proton pump inhibitor and other measures (lavage, endoscopy,e tc.) shouldbeinstituted.
Deep venous thrombosis (DvT) and pulmonary embolism (PE) constitute another problem commonly managed by the surgical intensivist. Recently,the incidence of both DvT and PE in the ICU has been significantly reduced secondary to the institution of aggressive screening and prophylactic measures (71) . In general, unless contraindicated, all postoperative patientsr eceive intermittent lower extremity compression devices.I na ddition, patients should be placed on ap rophylactic regimen of unfractionated heparin given subcutaneously (5000 units every 8hours) or subcutaneous low molecular weight hep-arin (dosagedependentonproduct) (72) . for patients who arenot candidates for prophylacticanticoagulation and aredeemed to be at high-risk for DvTand/ or PE, prophylactic placement of av enous filter device may be indicated. Such filters can be permanent or retrievable,d epending on the clinical scenario (73) .
Decubitus ulcerations or pressureulcers constitute one of the most preventable, yet one of the most devastating complications of immobilization in the ICU. (74) (75) . The combination of preventive positional changes,p ressure-reducing cushions, good nutrition and early patient mobilizationdecreases the prevalence and severity of pressureu lcerations (75) (76) . Prevention requires an aggressive regimeno f surveillance and excellent skin care, and asignificant amount of resources from thenursing staff (77) . once diagnosed, early aggressive treatment of pressureulcers prevents their progression and facilitates early healing.
Aspiration pneumonitis and aspiration pneumonia continue to hauntm oderns urgicali ntensive care units. Prevention of aspiration, muchl ike that of pressureulcers, is in the hands of awell-functioning team of physicians, nurses, and other allied health professionals. The mainstay of prevention is as trict program consistingofmaintaining asemi-recumbent or upright position, the surveillance of enteral feeding, the use of promotility agents, and avoidance of excessive sedation (78) . The use of empiric antibiotics and bronchoscopy for aspiration prevention is less established, and clinical judgment should be utilized on an individual basis.
Infection prevention is avital measureinthe surgical intensive careu nit. In addition to all the usual infection precaution actions (hand-washing, wearing protective equipment, avoiding cross-contamination), several other important principles arefollowed. first, careful physical examination for any external signs or symptoms of an earlyi nfectioni sc rucial. Thisi ncludes surveillance for pressureulcers, cutaneous or perirectal abscesses, and presence of any infectious diarrhea or urinary tract infection.All centralvenous catheters and other tubing that directly interfaces with the patient should be inspected in detail. Any cathetero fq uestionable appearance should be removed and replaced, as indicated. Preferably,catheters arereplaced only when absolutely necessary,and new sites of insertion should be sought.
CoNCLUSIoNS
Modern surgical intensive careu nitsc ontinue to evolve with modern technological advances. The modern ICU team provides continuous daily careto the critically ill surgical patient in closecommunication with the primaryo perating physician. Av ital role for the intensivist is the establishment and enforcement of protocols, guidelines and patient care pathways that ensurecontinued quality performance improvement. Despite the evolution of sophisticated adjuncts to carea nd the improvement of structured critical caresystems,the surgical critical carespecial-ist continues to be ak ey factor in improving patient outcomes. 
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